
Elizabeth City Trustee Says

Raleigh Decision Non-Cooperative
Rites For Prominent Raleighites Held
Miss Jones
Interred
Here Tues.

Persons from throughout the
state were in attendance at
Martin Street Baptist Church,
4 p. m. Tuesday, when the
funeral of Miss Ida Elizabeth
Jones was held, with Dr. Paul
H, Johnson officiating.

Miss Jones was well-known
in Elk circles, having been Past
Daughter Ruler of the local
temple, where she performed a
great service, both on the lo-
cal and state levels.

She was also well-known in
church circles. She joined
Martin Street Baptist Church
at an early age and continued
her membership until death.
She served as president of the
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MISS JONES

97-Yr.Old
Woman
Mourned

.The life of one who had given
so much to make the world
better was pictured by Rev.
B, F. Foust as he delivered
the final words at the funeral
of Mrs. Carrie B. Morgan Daw-
son, at St. Paul AME Church,
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Raleigh Mother Tells
Story of Son's Death

NAACP Roy Wilkins

Total Integration Asked
Rites For
Soldier
Thursday

A gripping story was told
the CAROLINIAN by a mother
whose son escaped the ravage®
of war in Vietnam to coma
back to Raleigh and be killed
at a night spot early Sunday
morning. The story was told
while other members of the
household sat and stood almost
awe-stricken, in the middle
room of the home, 102 St. Au-
gustine Ave.

She began by saying thaF her
son, Charles Edward Robinson,
20 yr-old graduate of Llgon
High School, joined the army
shortly after graduation and
lacked only 17 days having com-
pleted two years in the army.
He had served in Vietnam and
was stationed at Ft. Meade In
Maryland,

There was the first sad note
when she said that he came
home to attend the funeral of
her sister, last week.

She then launched Into how
she was told her son met his
death. She received her In-
formation from persons who
were eye witnesses -one was
her nephew' James Hopson and
a girl admirer, known only as
Ramona.

Hopkin told the CAROLINIAN
that he and Charles were in
the Sound Track and were get-
ting ready to leave when Yar-
borough picked an argument
with Charles. After trying to
apologize he and Charles walk-
ed out and were followed by
Yarborough, where Yarborough
hit Charles,

Robinson is alleged to have
attempted to defend himself and
his hat fell on the ground and he
tried to pick it up When he
arose he was looking into the
barrell of a gun. He attempt-
ed to run and when he start-
ed for cover, Yarborough is said
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Leaving Os
Col. Prexy
Deplored

ELIZABETH CITY - The
Board of Trustees of ECSC
last Thursday accepted the res-
ignation of Dr. W, N. Ridley
as President as of June 30,
1968 and commended him for
excellence under adverse con-
ditions*’ during his ten years
of work at the college

About 150 students carrying
placards supposing their pres-
ident cheered and applauded
him is he went into the trustees
meeting. One sign showed a
large "Magnifying Glass of the
auditor's office,’ and another
asked "why should we suffer
because our president is not an
Uncle Tom?” Javon Brothers
and William Hoggard presented
a letter to the Board for the
group.

Mrs. Elaine W. Perry, Ra-
leigh, President of the college’s
General Alumni Association,
said Saturday that "Because of
his contribution to their Alma
Mater the Association is great-
ly concerned about Dr. Ridley’s
resignation. Hundreds of let-
ters and telegrams from
throughout the country have
been sent to the Board of Trus-
tees, other state officials and
to Dr. Ridley, urging recon-
sideration of his resignation.”

of the faculty contacted
signed a letter sent to the Board
requesting that it reject the
resignation or accept it asking
Dr. Ridley to stay until June
1969, according to a member

(Sec OUSTER, P. 2)

Token Jabs Failing
To Meet Requirement

“In a multi-racial society,
national achievement can only
be gained through complete
Integration,” Roy Wilkins, Exe-
cutive Director of the National
Association for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, In-
formed more than 1,500 persons
In a Public Affairs Forum ad-
dress at Shaw University here
Monday.

Introduced by Shaw President
James E. Cheek, Wilkins con-

tinued, “Negro youth are de-
termined to speed action ol the
national will. This is the mis-
sion of black people, especially
our youth.”

Mr. Wilkins, a native of St.
Louis, Mo., who grew up in St.
Paul., Minn., was the third
speaker in the University’s Fo-
rum Series, held at 11:30 a. m.
in the Spaulding Gymnasium,

“The word ‘lntegration’ had
been distorted. Integration in
education was one goal. But
our goal o f complete integra-
tion was never limited to edu-
cation. The Nine Students who
entered Little Rock's Central
High School were there for the
purpose of getting the best edu-
cation available in the city of
Little Rock, not to mix with
whites.”

Advocating open housing, he
declared, “I can’t think of a
greater humiliation for the Ne-
gro than to have to vote on it.
In California last year, citizens
voted to keep Negro and O-
rientals out!

"Open housing keeps open
job opportunities, because thearea in which you live is very
essential where the distance to

your place of employment Is
concerned.

"In this great wave of the fu-
ture. some Negro applicants for
positions will lie excluded simp-

ly because they are denied hous-
ing in certain neighborhoods.
Transportation and accessibili-
ty are the key factors in some
employment
BLASTS SENATOR ERVIN

Oiting the civil rights voting
<So. TOKEN. P 2)

Alleged Brutality
Whitewashed By Cop

STATESVILLE. - J. D. Mey-
ers, phiei oi Police, told the

CAROLINIAN that he was at a
loss to determine why Rev.
Wilson W. Lee was attempting
to reopen an alleged case of
brutality, said to have been
perpetrated upon two Negro

children, July 26, 1067. The
police head told the paper that
an investigation had been held
and that it did not disclose any
evidence that warranted even

Bank Robbery
Suspect Jaiied

Raleigh detectives and FBI
agents, after a late 'uesday
afternoon conference, .decided
they had enough evidence to
break the Jan 10 armed rob-
bery of the Five Points branch
of the Wachovia Bank &. Trust
Company.

Armed with that evidence they
swooped down on a house, lo-
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JAMIES LEYSEXTH

a reprimand of the two officers
named in the letter.

Mr. Myers admitted getting
the letter from Rev, Lee and
said that he answered same on
January 22„ in which he told

(See BRt’TAI ITY. P. 2)

Black Power Charged
In Tennessee Murder

In Nashville, Tenn., five or
six individuals who have been
active in Mack power activi-
ties allegedly killed one po-
liceman, Thomas E, Johnson, a
Negro, and seriously wounded a
second officer.

When the news was first
flashed over television no one
suspected it would involve
workers in the black power
movement. The police depart-
ment was warned that several
men were appearing it various
liquor stores trying to rash
stolen money orders. Police
investigation revealed that ap-
parently the men were switch-

ing cars in the course of their
activities',

Matters came to a head when
two men tried to cash a $75

(See CHARGED, P. 9)

Hawkins Here
Seeking Votes

DURHAM - Dr, R, A, Haw-
kins, Charlotte dentist, Pres-
byterian Minister stopped in
Durham Friday night, after
spending the day In Chapel Hill,
drumming up votes for his race
to become the governor of North
Carolina. He visited many

(See HAWKINS. P. 2)
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Mrs. Willie Stone Wins SBO
Mrs Willie Stone had ticket

#670 this week and was the
winner of £BO in the CARO-
LINIANSweepstakes.

The money is waiting for you
If• "you are a winner. Make
yowr way to one of the stores

listed .on the sweepstakes page
as soon as you finish reading
the paper. After you have
completed your business, ask
for a ticket. It willbe freely
given to you.

,
pheck the number on the

ticket, Sweepstakes is worth

$1.90 this week. The tickets
are blue and the numbers and
values are as follows. If your
number is 3122, you are the
winner of $l5O. Ticket carry-
ing number 1260 is worth S3O
and 4359 will bring you $lO,

WHITE HOUSE SCENE: Washington, D. C.; Everything was quit© social
whem this picture was taken of Lady Bird Johnson (left) listening to singer
Eartha Kitt (right) during a White House Luncheon Jan. 18, but later, the
words started to fly. The singer shouted angrily at'the First Lady saying,
that the nation’s youth is rebelling because they are going to be snatched
off to he shot in Vietnam.” Miss Kitt’s outburst visibly shocked Mrs.
Johnson, riled the other ladies attending the luncheon to discuss the Pres-
ident’s proposals to combat crime in the streets Saturday in a silent

FAKES CAMPAIGN TO i Dr. R. A. Hawkins, Charlotte dentist,.
who is seeking the Democratic nomination for governor, subject to the
May 4th primary, came to Raleigh last week aml discussed his platform
with several persons. He is shown in the plant of the CAROLINIAN,
after he had talked with publi her,_ P. R. Jervay. Shown, I~r, Dr. Hawkins,
Jervay, Key. A. I. Dunlap. Golden Frinks and Attorney J. L. Ferguson.

Shaw Scene
Os Assault
Try in A. M

Carnette Williams, 25, 402
E, Hargett Street, related to
Officers L. T. Williams and
E. L. Barham how she tried
to escape from an unidentified
man as she walked to work
at 6:50 Saturday morning.

The woman told police that
she works at the Student Union
building, on Shaw’s campus, and
was on her way to work. She
said that as she vas walking
south on Bloodv.orth at Lenoir
when she noticed a man, walk-
ing west on Lenoir. She alleges
that she became suspicious
when he started following her.

She alleges that she began to
walk taster and so did the man.
She was able to outdistance him
until she got to the entrance

(See ASSAULTED, P. 9;

J FROM RALEIGH’S OFFICIAL POLICE FILES

| m emt beat
BREAK-IN YIELDS THREE BATTERIES AT DUNSTON’S

Earl Marvin Dunston, proprietor, Texaco Gasoline station,
418 S, East St,, reported that the station was broken into on the
18th of January and three batteries taken. The report stated
that he closed at 10 p, m. and when he returned at 8 a. m.
he found that someone had entered, by breaking in. The glass
in the front door was said to have been broken and three Del-
co batteries removed. He placed the damage to the door at

SIOO.OO and the value of the batteries at $26.95 a piece.
* * *

LORENZO HAYWOOD’S CAR DRIVEN AWAY
David Lorenzo Haywood, 412 E. South Street, reported to

Officer Artis that someone moved his car without authoriza-
tion, Thursday night. He alleged that he parked his car on
the west side of East St,, below' South, about 11 p. rn. It was
found in the 300 block of Worth, by Artis.

* * *

WHOSE PISTOL WAS USED IN SHOOTING?
Police must to have had a little trouble Ln determining why

the shooting at 217 S. Bloodworth St., 5:40 p. m. Friday. The
police recoid showed that Kenneth Dunn and Robert Allen
Lane got into a fight and that Kenneth shot at Robert two times
with a 22-caliber pistol. The pistol is said to have belong-
ed to the father of one of the boys involved. Both Robert, 18,
who was reported as living at 217 S, Bloodworth, and Kenneth
Dunn, 20, 208 S, Bloodworth were arrested,

* * *

SUSPECTED OF STEALING AT LAUNDROMAT
Elzenia Davis Keith, 23, 308 Pugh St., was suspected of

stealing a white night gown and several slips at the Diamond
Laundromat, 833 Fayetteville St., 9;45 p. m. Friday. Betty
Sue Bizzell, 1130 Wainut St,, had to do some "tall”detective
work to fine Elzenia, Betty Sue told officers that while she
was drying her clolhese she turned her back and a girl grabbed
part of them and ran. Betty Sue did not know the girl’s name,
but kr>°w that of her mother and the street lived on. She di-
rected ou-.-ers to Pugh Street and the sleuths got busy.
They questioned the suspect’s neighbors and finally found El-
zsnia, The suspect admitted being at the laundromat, but denied
any knowledge of the clothes. <s*e crimk beat. i». s>

CLEVELAND MAYOR FIRES AIDE - Miss
Geraldine Williams (shown in undated file pho-
to), executed assistant to Cleveland Mayor Carl
D. Stokes, was fired by Stokes Jan. 17th be -

cause of her alleged association with a private
club being investigated for violation of state
liquor laws. Miss Williams had been an of-
ficer of the club, but claims she severed her
relations with the club in 1966. The Cleve-
land Press alleged in a story Jan. 16th that her
name was signed to a club document as sec-
retary-treasurer in the fall of 1967. She denied
the signature was hers. (UPI PHOTO).

Negro College Musi
Continue Says Prof.

CHARLOTTE - The Negro
College is “one of America’s
f»w legitimate bastions ofrele-
vancy,” and if it should fail,
“a vacuum ofleadership” would
be created that will "not be
filled in this or suee *eding
generations.” This as one
point of vie v 1 eported at the
College Public Relations Insti-
tute meeting here last week.

Partly concerned by adverse
criticism of the colleges as
reported through the news me-

dia during the last few months,
veteran and new public rela-

(See COn.KCE. I*. Si

WEATHER ¦

Temperatures during the pe-
riod Thursday through Mon-
day will tvetaft near or a few
decrees below normal. Norma!
high and !ow for the period:
52 and 32. Cold Thursday with
rising temperatures Friday,

followed by colder again over
the weekend, Moderating tem-
peratures Monday. Precipita-
tion will be light totaling less
than one-quarter of an Snth
as scattered showers about
late Friday or Saturday.


